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No EDN-U (19)B(l) -6/201 1-12-Appt t(Taking over School ) 
Directorate of lligher Education 
Himachal Pradesh 

Dated :Shimla -17100 I 'Z>b1IV 
Augu:>t.2U I2 

OFFICE ORDER 
In pursuance of the decision taken by th!! Go,·t. for the taking 0\er of the :.en tees f 

95% aided employee:. of 'arious privately managed aided schools and as con-.e~ ed b~ the Secreta0 
(Education) to the Govt. of llimachal Pradesh 'ide '\otiticatt 111 '-< '::.hibha-11 -( hha( I01-8 201 I-II dated 
20.04.201 2. 10.05.2012 & 13.07.201"'. the sen ices of the foil )\\ i !! ~mplo~c:e-. ut th~. 9' Grant-rn--\tdv 

taken 0\"er schools against the post or Lecrurcr(School Cadre) as ' h (> \ \ ll in 1.: \J iumn '\u .3 ' f I OliO\\ in,:; table: are 
hereby taken O\ er on regular basis ".e.f 01.04.20 I 2 in the pa~ strudurc of lb. I0300-3-ii:WO 4200 GradL Pa~. 
in accordance with the terms and conditions of policy of tal-.ing wr formulated b~ the Go' 1. 'ide letter '\t 
Shiksha-11 -Chha( I 0)-8/20 I I dated 20.7."'0 I I on the terms and conditions given hereunder·
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Name of Aided Subject t~ga inst DOH -lt•tace-;;rPosting I Remarl..~ 
employee S/Sm1 /S h. \\ h ich appoi 

- is being off 
2 I 3-

ntment I GS~..., 
ered =- j __ - -------1 

( I)F.O. Sr.Sec.Schoot .Ma nd Miani Distt. Kangra 

Jyotasana Sharma 

-
Meena Tara 

Sandeep Kumar 

Lect. Snns!..rir 14.12.66 

- -
Lect. Hindi 

c;;err 13anglo'" 
t \ I'-; D)---r---,-----+ - - -

04 08.69 l:. ak l {1-..GR ) 

- _j_ - -
Lect. Econor 1 i\loJal 'ichool 

. 
nrcs ?O.O-t65 

Against vacanc\ - . 
IAgain~t 'acanc~ 

A!!.alfl~l 'acancv- . 
- : Kand rari (S\IR -t

I Bhogan\ a;;- A.garnst 'acanc~Smr:l\ aresh Katoch Lee!. HiSIOf) 31. 12.72 

- - j Lect~Comm,- -V1kram Singh crce 
_J (l,( oR) -l _ 

C"l "'-.UI:-tra« J-..< ,R) \ga ,, 'acanC)
--!--

01.01 69 

- --j Lect. t ll!!lislSwaroop Singh -
J -

<;,"nb.1!>a t ::--.\I LI2s.oJ. 7-l1 A!W I Il ~ l \ acanc' 
~ . 

- - - -
7 Manohar Lal Thakur LectPol.~ci 

-
e_·-n_c~c-,~~--t-l-~-9_.'_'_· 7_3__-,l--u_,ggal( S L_"~_! __---.Ll_A_l::_'a_ul~ _,:a_c_an_c_~ -----1 
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(2)VNM Sr.Sec.Sc hool Raja-K· a-Talab Oislt. Kangra 

~rdeshan Kumar i Lect. Poi.Sc 

- --
Asha Dev1 Lect.Sa11skn 

I 0.05.65 

I Agam<.t vacanc\'- . 

renee 
-

CJ ondpur Jaichand 

----r-:-:-.,----,{L '\ ,\ ) -
03.01.68 Raj pura(KGR ! 

Agamst vacanc" - . 
{ 

-
Jarnail Singh Lect. Hindi-

---1---::-::-~:---~~-- - +1-- -------
13.04.71 Chango (K'\R J A!!amst \acanc\ a:, 

~ -
Rajinder Singh Lect. Comtn-Ram Prasad Lect. Ln!!li.., 

- I substitute • 
crce 15 .04 .71 -t Ka nd\Hiri!KGRJ - I~ai tN 'a_c_a_n_C_) -----1 
h ---l 04 .03.69 I h " rrd\\ ,lr<r (1-.. <• RI \!!a n:-1 \acanc\ 

Surende!:_~umar =---=-~ Lecl.Co l ~lllercc 10.0469 I I{~! Jn!I--CR ! -\~all-~1\ aca~--- - - - ~·---

l(3) BLfi Memorial S r.~et.~rho<11 Palampur Oistl. Kangrn 

-
Unra Thakur -
Urmila Katoch -- -
Manisha Kuman 

Kekha Chaudhary 
Yesh Pal Singh 
Nee lam Sharma 
Anupam Vyas -
~tinder Singh 

Reetu Katoch 

- -

-
Lec1.1 lmdi -
Lect.San~!..n1 . 
Lect.Pol -:,cience 

stry 
-

Leet.('hem l.- ~ 

- -
20.04 .56 
10.04.66 
15 .07.69 -
I 0.07. 70- -

Lect.:§n~r~l 16. P.691
---11--

Lect.Histor" 01 .06.61 - . ---
Lect. Econor 04.01.71' 

lllCS 

Lect.PJn. sic ..__ 19.06.73 
Lect.Marhs 0 1.03.78 

-

-.,. 
l<..<u oi( KGR ) Agan'"' 'a.:anc' 

j Dhu~ra(KGR J ~ain~t 'acn~ 
Bl llmatKC,R! I -\:!<1 111~1 ' ac:~nc' 

I Bar P•aun(SI\IL . 
- ..... -~ 

-\!!a' I'·I 'acanc\ 
~ 

P~lah(KGR) JAgarnst vac:mc~ 
JJhll.t KGR l Aua111~ 1 'acanc' 

~ ~ -· 
Lar.n~~)- Again:.! \acanC\ - -
Ba 1ikl11.:t(CBA) Against 'acanc\ 

I Dh< ramsha1 Against \acanc' - . 
:\~a l ant.m(L' '\ -\I_ 

=1 
- i 



Note:- l.The taken O\er aided school mentioned at ~r '\u I has b~c"n ~:onsidercJ fo1 
merger in Govt. School after the upgradation or existing (jo, L. school upto th~ le' el of Scmo· 
Secondary. The process of upgradation of Govt. School is likely to take time. Since the academic 
session has already commenced and the students have alread~ been enrolled in the above mentionec 
taken over school and the studies in this school will have to be continued . In vie\\ of this and takim -
into consideration that the studies in said school are not ad\ersel) affected. the emplo)ees of thi~ 
school will join at their respective place of posting in th~ tir:-.l instanc~ and after joining with the 
Department the~ arc deplo)ed in their respecti\e taken O\t:r school till the end o• current academic 
session 2012-13. At the end of academic se!:>!:>ion 2012-13, the' "ill be deemed to baH~ been relie\ec 

• 

to the respective place of posting in the Government Senior Secondary School and this deplo) ment 
will automatically come to an end .. 

.2. These employees will drav.· their saLtrie-; :tg.ainst the \ :l('.tnt posts from the 
school mentioned against their nam~. 

T erm and conditions. 
I. rbc sen ices of these appointees are taken ( 'er as a fresh appointee on regular 

basis in the minimum of pay band plus grade pay of the post. However, their pay will be protected 

as a measure personal lo them in terms of pol icy from the daLe the~ hcl\ e b~en co' ereJ under th~ 


grant-in-aid from the Go' l. and, such pay protection \\ill be adm1s!:>ible in the pa~ scak of the post 

on which appointment has b(:en offered on the tak.ing O\ cr of the sen ices. 

2. The pasl services wil l not be counted for an) other intem and purpose i.e. 

seniority/pensionary benefits/leave etc. 

3. The) will be placed at the bottom of the seniorit' of the cadre and their sen ices \\ill 

be taken over as a li·csh appointee on!). 

4. It will be the personal responsibilit) of th~ Principal to inlorm rh1s Directorate 

regarding joining of the concerned appointee . 

5. The Yeriiication v.ith regard to the educational professional qualification ma) be 

conducted at the lime of joining and arrested copies or certificates may please be kept in the 

Ofiice/personal file for record. 

6. The candidates helonging to schedule caste sch.·dule tribe OBC cla~se "ill furnish 

the requisite certificates on prcscrihl'd proforma duly is:-.ucd h) Lie c~Hllpl'tc"nl .nllhllrit). 


7. The appointee is liable to sen·e in an) part of th~ ':>tate as per the adminisuati\e 

requirements of the Department and shall have to serve at least one tem1 in the Tribal Difficult 

areas. If posted in Non Tribal/Non-Difficult area . he/she shall be posted at any time in Tribal I 


Difficult areas as per the administrati\e requirements of the D~ranment. 


8. Appointee will ha\t~ to submit a certificate or his hl.·r fitne->-. from .1 Gmemment 

Medical Officer. Women candidate pregnant beyond 11 v.cck~ \\ill stand temporanl: unlit till the 

confinement is over. The women candidate will be re-exami11cd for the fitness from an Government 

Medical Officer. 

9. Appointee being offered appointment against the post of Lecturer (<;chool cadre) 

shall teach those subjects from cla-.s 6'h to I0'11 \\·hich the) had studic:d m th~o: Graduation lcYel .in 

addition to teaching of plus one and t\\O classes of th~ .;;.ub ~?ct -;tuJi<.·d b~ th.. t'l at the Post 

Graduation Le' eL to cnabk them tl> lull fill the minimum 110 ·r 1, ur ll.'J..:hlllh per '~eJ.. PrO\ idcd 

that the) shall not be paid salarie~ ror the month in v. hich the: ha\ e not completed minimum 

norms of teach ing. per week 

8. No TA/D;\ \\ill be allowed to join the post in the Depat1ment. 
9. He/ She \\ill have to furnish a declaration to th· efrcct that he. she has only one 
living spouse, if married 
10. He /S he will have to take an oath of allegianc\.· t:1ithfulne~s tl' the Constitution of 
India b) making solemn affirmation. 
11. The appointee (s) should be a bonafide n::sidcnt of Himachal Pradesh. 

il_,v 
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In case the abo'e tcm1s and conditions are acceptahle. he ~he ma~ r~port for dut) ar 
the gi' en place of his posting "ith in a period of 15 days from the date of ts.sue \~r these orders or 
latest by 20.08.2012 along \\ ith documents required to be produced as per terms of these orders. 

These orders are also available on department_al website www.educationhp.org 

Director igher Education 
Himachal Pr~esb 


Endst. No. even Dated: Shimla-171001 the. tJ b August2012 

Copy for favour of information and further necessary action to:

1. 	 The Secretary (Hr. Education) to the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-171002 

2. 	 The concerned Deputy Directors of Higher Education. Himachal PraJesh. The\ are 
directed that the charact~r and antecedents of the candidate-., appnmted in th~ -;chools under 
his control ma~ be gm \erified within three month.., ot the date ot their JOming and 
compliance report be sent to this Directorate '' itlun I 0 da~ ~ after completion of the 
scheduled date /time of three months. The intimation or the joining of the candidates in his 
districtmav be furnished in the first instance . . 

3. 	 The concerned Principals or the schools \' ith the directions mentilmed at pLlint ~o. 5 and 
according!) inJom1 the joinmg of the concerned. 

4. 	 The D.A. dealing with seniority/Transfer/Pay fixation matters in the 2 Branch (internal) 
Directorate of Higher Education with the directions that a separate seniorit~ of the teachers 
appointed on contract basis be maintained. 

5. 	 Individual concerned through Speed Pos t. 
6. 	 Guard file. 

£_~ 
Directo r Highe r :Cducation 
llimach a l Pradesh 


